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No lazy riuers here.

It's a bold rush of
rapids. A gold mine

fo r w hitew at er raft er s.

Soak up the thrilk
and spills on the
American Riuer, the
Tuolumne Riae6 the
Merced Riuer. Pretty
scenery euen in a blur
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The capitol: Sacramento. The period: the Gold Rush,

1848-1859. Played out in the Gold Country's 300

miles of promise.

By the Forty-niners. Their towns-Hangman,

Angels Camp, Drytown, Bootjack-tell their story.

Passionate days. Pioneering years. Now the mood

is mellow yellow. S/istful charm. Stage-coaches

to ride. Streets from High lYoon. Framed in

Victoriana.

Where the big rivers foam and flow.

Their rapids are rapid. And where they

are slow, they are slow enough for a

A copper-cLad dome. A cupola with a (what eke) gold-plated roof.

It's the state capitol building-Sacramento's pride andioy. Adored
and restored. With deuotion to detail: ouer 600,000 mosaic tiles
were mapped and remoaed and repLaced. Oldstyle grand.
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$768*
Boeton*

$771*
'hcludes Fuel S!rcharge

r Roundtrip economy air transportation via l]nited Airlines r 7-day Avis
'sub-arimpact 

car with unlimited mileage r 6 nights accommodations at
Sacranento Hilton r Applicable hotel taxes I Anangements are available
year round. Prices may vary baeed on travel dales.

Chicagot

$733*
'hclud6s Fuel Surcharge
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don't haue

to stoP to

smell theflowers. Not

cluring Sacramento's

March Camellia
Festiual when ouer a

miLlion camellia
busha bloom. Vhite,
pink, crimson bLos-

soms bless the air'

Languid. LouelY'

Essence of this citY'
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Vine country. The Sierra Foothills' 27 smaI.I

fr-'ti" *r"1r:r^ witlt time for uisilors' A mpLe
t{o-iLn 

ttppra in restored barns' old stone
"l,iii[i i['ia' hand-crafted oak casks'
'ii";;"i;u" 

ValLev and El Dorado Countv
'i', 

t "r*i. 
Many-otlter grape placu too'

&li*F,' houseboat's crawl.
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* Thur was gord,

F..',i.ffi thar is action' (

' ' Ski the mountains' Hike
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W' the hills' Hang out with sta-

. Iagmites in deeP-down caverns'

,"/ Sacramento. That small-town tree-lined

city with an annual budget equal to a small nation's'

Comfortable. People who belong in a family album'

The city that treats you like kin' Lets you in on the

news: iazztnthe parks' festivals on the rivers' The

song of a paddlewheel boat' the bellow of railroad trains

that tamed the West'

Sacramento and the

Gold CountrY. ManY roads

to travel. Some out of

this centurY. Some into

yourself. Thke one' It

will lead to another'

illcrions "pprv 
depending on citv 
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Central Park.
The Children's
Zoo has reopened.

Row boats, harxom
cabs, and Carousel
rides haue neuer

stopped. Join Neu
Yorlcers os thev run-
bilte- skot e- sp eedw alk,
upecially twice a
day.when the 6.2-
tnile Loop around the

Park is cLosed to traf-

fic. Or just sttfor a
wlile on Harx Chris-

tianAnderson\ lap.
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Manhattan\ grid.
Logical. Eosy to

leam. East side, west

side, uptown, down-
town, midtown. Ju,st
be sure to ga a littLe
bit lost-on Bleecker
St., Barrow St.,

Christopher Street-
in the Wst Village.
One of the places
where tlrc grid loses

i* grip. Anyfriendly
piano bar or night-
club will giae you
shelter.
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Ifyou hauen't been to a play, you haaen't been to

New York. Why settlefor the tour? Know about

TKTS for half-price, day'of-p erformance Broadway
and OfiBroadway tickets. And discouer Off'Off-

Broadway. Anyfurther Off doesn't count.

New York is Manhattan is energy. Does anyone

in the world walk faster than New Yorkers? Is

anywhere on earth more fun to stand per-

United Nations Center to Times Square?

What you ? in New York: The Statue of Liberty's

torch. The Chrysler Building's scalloped crown. Radio

City Music Hall, where today's usher might be tomor-

row's Cary Grant. The Empire State Building. The

Metropolitan Museum of Art. Hot pretzels on the street.

The diversity you seek: Neighborhoods from posh



Park Avenue to the upper
F;

i west side with its signature

brownstones to Chinatown,

its oriental culture intact,

unstirred by the melting pot. Food that speaks worlds:

Thai, Mexican, French, Italian, Indian, Greek. The

town that makes books, soap operas, high fashion,

high finance. And reputations.

Savvy. Sure. Simmering with energy to spare-so

take some home.

Manhattan. W'here beginnings never end.

Spending unending. You can leaae next month's
mortgage payment in any boutiquefrorn Srd Auenue

to Columbu Aamue. And then trade in a subway
tokmfor handpainted socks on the street. Where eke
are you going tofi,nd an ateru,e narned after Fashinn?
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ln Syd'ney life really is a beach' An auerage of 342

i:*;i;';"'y;";yrar^mearxfewerl!.a.|,twodory/' : ;k;;'"; ;,;,.- o 
"tv 

o i e gi e w o uld

stuy indoors in this toun uhere 

-clouds are strangers

At Rippon Lea
or Como Howe,
vou'd neuer know
'Melbourn" borde,s

on the brch. Oul back

o{tlrcse hornu are

tnglish gardens.

Irnide You can see

Australia before

Oliuia Neuton John.

Flip the globe to Australia' that cheeky cousin from an

alternate universe-where the seasons are upside down'

tomorrow is already today' and the talk is the same'

bul, stone the crows an'd' starue the lizards' oh' so different'

A place where sheep outnumber people 10 to l'
'Where 

the great outdoors is second nature'

Where distances are measured in 1'000's not

I00's. A country with a back yard so vast

" they call it the |Yeuer lYeuer

Kindred soul to the American frontier

-ffi^-with working cattle ranches and

Q1 .o*boys in broad brimmed hats' The

brash and breezy outback even spills

into citY living. Here's some good

oil ontwo urban rivals:
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Start with sprawling Sydney, down-

town to a continent. The Opera House

may look like a Ceorge Lucas space

station but this town's as earthy as

Crocodile Dundee. Roush it on (\*
the golden beaches. Tumble tfl/

into the rambunctious pubs.

Move on to Melbourne, hub to finance and fashion.

Dignified. Sophisticated. But don't let those broad

boulevards and stately buildings fool you.

This town's no u.tolt)ser Everyone here horses

around for the Melbourne Cup.

Australia. Spirited. Lusty.

A land big enough for its people.

A land they've civilized with fun.
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G'arn! You

thought cousin
Aussie was all
marsupials and
crocodiles? Pmguiru
parade nightly on
Phtlltp Island out-
side of Melbourne.
Hundreds of tiny
be-tuxed creatures
totter from surf to
burrows, fi -*oblturou^s .'J ,'1
tosncrto- fl ^Y f
tori and f, "l , '

spotlights. t \
Sorne

enchanted
eaening.

h r

Like tof.nd dimes
on the street? Pocket
your own opak and
sapphires north of
Sydney. Buhwalk
in the Dandenong
Ranga. Buy a
"rniner\ right" to
panfor gold at
mining touru near
Melbourne.


